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SUMMARY

The Dairy enterprises in Jalajala, Rizal existed for more than 25 years. It
basically started due to the availability of buffaloes in the area and the perceived
profitability in the business. From there, it became known and widely available in
Jalajala, Rizal. Most of the enterprises were family owned and were passed on
from generation to generation. The enterprises were into micro-scale operation
and under sole proprietorship.
Most of the buffaloes, being the major capital, were acquired through
inheritance and through the “iwi” system. “Iwi” system had been widely used in
the area especially for those who do not have resources to buy and for those
who had not inherited any. In this system, the owner asked someone to keep and
maintain its carabao and as soon as it gave birth, the calf will be owned by the
animal “care taker”. The owner will have the next calf. And this would repeat as
long as they were under the system.
Based on the PEC results acquired through the questionnaire, there were
no strongly manifested competency among the entrepreneurs. However,
observation of the business practices enabled the author to evaluate their
competencies. It was found that opportunity seeking manifested in the business
would be necessary to make the business successful.
The target markets included all the residents in the locality as well as
those in the nearby towns. The entrepreneurs also have the institutional buyersLFMPC and Aling Bebeng. It was also stated during the conduct of the study that
the demand for carabao’s milk was increasing.
The entrepreneurs were engaged in direct selling of dairy products on a
cash basis. Some of them did not need to go out to sell the products because
loyal customers kept coming back. Others go to nearby areas, peddling with their
products.
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The most prominent problem in the enterprises was the lack of sufficient
funds. Lack of sufficient funds was also causing the enterprises other problems.
The strengths of the enterprises were the availability of products and
health benefits that can be derived from the carabao’s milk, increasing
government and non-government support, strong family support, simple
technology, complex management is not required and lesser production costs.
The weaknesses on the other hand, included the enterprise’s inability to
meet the demand for carabao’s milk, poor milk handling, lack of sufficient funds,
losw level of awareness on government support and assistance, and the
absence of packaging material.
Further, the opportunities included the increasing awareness on health
benefits and acceptance by the market, large maket for milk and milk products,
availability of government assistance, assurance of market, increasing product
development trends and the increasing population.
On the other hand the enterprises were threatened by the presence of
animal diseases, presence of cheaper substitutes, and the rising living costs.
In general, new entrepreneurs could easily enter the industry provided that
they already have buffaloes. However, “iwi”system which was well practiced in
the area can also be considered.
Moreover, based on the comparative analysis in this study, it showed that
dairy enterprises in Muñoz, Nueva Ecija and Dasmariñas Cavite were more
productive and efficient than those in Jalajala, Rizal. With this, Jalajala dairy
enterprises can use them as their benchmark.
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